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tionate nxeniory of Iiis sterling cliaracter and inany benefaetioxis,.
.How suggestive it is of this fast fleetirng life that two of t1xese
-the Bey. Dr. Castie-, and the Hoiu. Johin Macdonald-lhavi
thenaselves since been cailed to followv hiiuu whiose praises thiey
spoke at that service. Only our chairnuan of to-iiightr--Dr. Btaud
-is left to us of the thiree whio thiat niglit led our tllougchts.
Long inay the survivor be spared to continue thatL service iii the
development of this institution whici hias alreaidv becuu so fruit-
fi.

'.%&- McMaster's conversion took place iii clîildlîood-at the
.Ige of ten. He hecame a nieniber o? the à- c-street church,
Toronto, at an early period in its Iiistory. Fromi that day to the
day of hlis death, through sunshiiuîe and shiadow, lie gave ]lis ad-
hiesion and support to Baptist interests in Toronto and elsewhiere
iii bis adopted couuutry. ManIiiy nay ]lave thoughlt Iiui dull ini
ixot perceivincg thiat bis business and social 'weifare would have
heen gre-atly promioted by his union with one of the larger andi
strong'er bodies. It is safe te assumle that such a thougt never
e~ven crosscd hiis inind. To quote the language. of Dr. Calstie on
the occasion referred to, «lu Inlis early life thie denoinination txo
whidi lie bcelongred w'as in these iProvincesan obscure one. But
%with a. fidelity whichi never faltered lie identified himnself no.st
thorough3 -%vithi the peopie wlio hield truth as lie understood
trutlh."' Such bas ever been the record of thie livesq of Iiigbiest
;-chici-ement anud service. Rcady f-icility iii adjustingr one's self
to chauging currents inay give a teinporary appearance of suc-
tems but the life that, would achieve permanent resuits niust
khave finux anchuorage.

Net only w-es William Meatrcontent to -abide with bis
own people" anud to share thecir gains mid losses, but lie liad a

tro faiLli in the value of the mlessage to liuinanity Nviiiei liad
been entrusted Ûco thleir hands. Thoughl neyer a sanguine mnan,
lie al-ways believed that the Baptists wvere " -a people of dsiy:
lie mis fond o? czahing theui a -peculiar people-"

Rt sec.ns not out of place heère te urge that unless WC h1ave
the snme deep conviction that we aire the chîose-' I=berr o? a
vital mnessage ficont God te hunuity, «c are -%ithout, w-arranut
For our separate denomninational existence T-rules we have a
dlistinct nessage that the world needs, let us disbaind our organi-

[Dee.


